issuing from the internal medium (plasma) of the organism and constituting excreted cholesterol (m EF ) ; and cholesterol synthesized by the digestive tract cells, discharged into the tract lumen but not absorbed ( MESF )-We call the latter source external cholesterol secretion (Chevallier, 1960a) . Fecal cholesterol elimination ( MF ) equals the sum of the rates of non-absorption (m NA ), excretion (m EF ) and external secretion (m ESF ) (Chevallier, 19606 ; Lutton, 1976) : Investigations in swine have only determined the rates of non-absorption and of « endogenous sterol excretion ». The latter term usually corresponds to the sum of excretion + external secretion with no distinction made between the two types of sterols. Estimations of these daily rates were measured under different experimental conditions, such as hypercholesterolemia (Marsh et al.,1972) and clofibrate or cholestyramine treatment in hypercholesterolemic swine (Kim et al., 1974 (Kim et al., , 1975 (Aigueperse et al., 1981) (Aigueperse and Chevallier, 1981b Fecal lipid was extracted in reflux ethanol for 48 hrs in a Soxhlet-type apparatus. After saponification (boiling ethanol, KOH 2N for 3 hrs), the neutral sterols were extracted 4 times with petroleum ether and precipitated with heated digitonin. Neutral stool sterols were analyzed in the unsaponifiable fraction of the lipid extract by gasliquid chromatography (GLC), as described previously (Aigueperse et al., 1978) .
Coprostanol (Sp-cholestan-3p-ol) was easily identified in GLC (2 p.100 QF,, fluoroalkyl silicone, on 100-120 mesh Varaport 30). This was not the case for epicoprostanol (5!-cholestan-3cx-ol) which has the retention time of cholesterol. When epicoprostanol was present in the unsaponifiable fraction, its structure did not allow precipitation with digitonin. The presence of epicoprostanol in the feces was detected by comparing the relative GLC percentages of the cholesterol peak and the coprostanol peak in the total unsaponifiable fraction and after digitonin precipitation followed by pyridin breakdown of the digitonin complex. We searched systematically for epicoprostanol.
In order to specify the nature of neutral fecal sterols besides cholesterol, coprostanol and epicoprostanol, thin-layer chromatography was carried out on silicic acid and on alumina impregnated with silver nitrate (Aigueperse et al., 1981) .
The activities were measured in PPO-dimethyl POPOP-toluene solution using a liquid scintillation spectrometer (Intertechnique) with an external standard for quenching correction.
Results and discussion.
1) Qualitative analysis of fecal sterols. GLC analysis of the neutral fecal sterols (table 1) showed them to be those described previously in the intestinal contents of sows (Aigueperse et al., 1981 (Sulpice et al., 1978) .
In the rat, the percentage of cholesterol converted into coprostanol ranges from 0 to 90 p. 100, depending on the diet (Sulpice et al., 1978) . This should also be the case in swine, if the diet composition is modified. The percentage of epicoprostanol in the rat is less than or equal to 1 p. 100 (Sulpice et al., 1978) . Contrary to swine, all sterols other than fecal cholesterol account for 17 to 27 p. 100 of eliminated neutral sterols (Lutton and Chevallier, 1972a) . These are essentially biosynthetic cholesterol precursors.
In healthy human subjects not eating restricted diets, bacterial cholesterol hydrogenation is high since the contribution of cholesterol and coprostanol to the bulk of neutral fecal sterols is 9.5 and 65 p. 100, respectively. The percentage of biosynthetic precursors is less than 2 p. 100 (table 1) .
Strict determination of this mass could also be obtained by dividing the activity of neutral fecal sterols by the specific activity of fecal cholesterol (recognized by GLC). With 8 fecal aliquots provided by sows no. 1 and 2, we confirmed that both methods gave the same values (!-5 p. 100), and then we chose the first method for this study.
The masses of fecal cholesterol eliminated daily varied greatly from 38 to 1 121 mg/day (table 2) . This variability could be correlated with the time of fecal collection which was related to irregularities in fecal emission (table 2) . Indeed, fecal cholesterol concentration was relatively constant for the same sow and nearly constant for each of the other animals (5 out of 6 sows : 1.52, 1.54,1.58,1.96,1.96 mg/g of stool). Sow no. 1 was an exception (3.07 mg/g of stool). The mean mass of fecal cholesterol eliminated daily (m F ) averaged 392 ! 47 mg/day (table 2) and its stool concentration was 1.88 ! 0.12 mg/g of stool (table 2). In humans without dietary restraint, this concentration reaches 6.37 ! 0.36 mg/day .
To test the validity of our measurement when the stools were collected nonconsecutively once a day, we repeated this assay with aliquots obtained from the pool of each animal over a consecutive 7-day period ( Lutton, 1966) . In humans, it varies between 10 and 20 p. 100 (Ferezou et al., 1980 
